
Daily Standard: North Carolina has lost her
place as leader in. the production
of turpentine, but as a tar State
she sticks, producing something
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FIGHT OVEIl STONE.

A Band of Outlaws Tri to Tske the
Missionary Krow Those Who Firtt
CajTtmied fler.

Paris, Feb 13. Referring to
thp reported engagement be

qjTICE & MOKItIS BUILDING.

tween brigifnds for the posses
sion of Mtes Stone, the Constan
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Terms for regular advertisements made tnown MifiS Mary HendHx fotf an invi- -

tinople
t correspondent of The

Echo de P,aris says r "The cap
tores of Miss Stone and Madame
Tsilka have 'been attacked by

Addnss aii commuaication. to - . tahon to attend a book reception another band of brigands, seek

THE
RACKET

STORE.
UE STAKDAKI), Concord, 3. C. to be given by the Literary So- - ing to secure the prisoners in

order to get tta ransom. Twenty7I. cieties of Jefferson Academy atTELEPHONE NO.

men on both sides wer.e killedMcLeansville on Feb. 22nd, and
as w can't attend we auihorize

UoNCOiiD, N. C, Feb. 13, 1902.

during the fight but the ongina
her to represent us in proxy,THE TuWNSnir TEACHER'S SEET

ISO.
captors of th missionary were
victorious. Miss Stone was notwhich will better insure grace

and beauty to the occasion. hurt." Valenti n es
Ic to 75c each

THE

The La t Heard of It.
"My little boy took the croup

one night and soon grew so bad

It has not bee- - our privilege

to observe the Work of the town

ship teacher's meetings now be-

ing held by the County 'Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction.

In the very nature of things it
must be a step in the right direc
tion and will rRsult.in tha ad

you could hear him breathe al
over the house," says F D Rey
nolds, Mansfield, O. "We feared Organdieshe would die, but a few doses o
One Minute Cough Cure quickly

Yankeedom still holds sway in

the nation and is fairly intoxi-

cated with the pension idea. The

next debasing step which prom-

ises to be made is to extend the
priviliges to those who served
id the Confederate army and de-

serting it joined the Federal
army. There is a story about
Benedict Arnold's not being held

in any higher esteem in England
than in America.

relieved him and he went , to
sleep. That's the last we heard HAVE COME
of the croup. Now isn't a cough
cure like that, valuable?" One
Minute Cough Cure is absolutely
safe and acts immediately. For

D. J. BOSTIAN.coughs, c&lds,' croup, grip, bron

vancement of the free school

work. A mingling together in

smaller, as well as large? bodies,

in which tonterchange theories
and practice, or we might say

interchange methods of putting
good theories to successful prac

chitis , and all other throat and
lung troubles it is a certain cure.
Very pleasant to take. The little
ones like it. Gibson Drug btore.

' ' Dust Explosion iu a Mine,tice, as a complement to' reading,
Fifteen men suffered injury on

the 11th by a dust explosion at

Important Real Estate Deals.

The E D Lentz he rs today
sold the Melchor farm to Messrs.
James L and J Adam Peck for
the sum of $G,000.

Mrs. J O Misenheimer also
purchased from the heirs the
Lentz interest in the Misenhei-
mer Springs proportyat $1,200.
All papers were signed today.

Bon' Air, Tex., and much' injury
to the mine was sustained.

A Deep Mystery. OF COURSE YOU

Nasal
CATARRH

III till iU 8tllgC8.

Elp Cream Balm

It is a mystery why women
endure Backache, Headache, Ill 1 1Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Mel
ancholy Fainting and Dizzy
spells when thousands have

demises, soothes and heals
tl.o diseased membrane.

It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold In the head
quickly.

proved that Electric Bitters will

w
:"'":

s

, ,..jl

. The greatest danger from colds
and la grippe is their resulting
in pneumonia. If rwasonablc
care is used, however and Chain-beriain'- s

Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. It
will cure a cold or an attack of
la grippe in less time than any
other treatment. It is pleasant
and safe to tike. For sale by
M L Marsh's Drug store.

quickly cure such troubles.

about getting
yourself a

pair of Spectacles
Whyvstudy any

longer ?

But go to Cor-rell'- s

aud have

Cream Balm Is placed into the nostrils, spreads suffered for years with kidney
trouble," writes Mrs. Phebe
Cherley pf Peterson, la., "and a

over tho inembrano and Is absorbed. Relief is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does

not produco sneezing. Large Size, 60 cent at Drug-

gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Strcct, New York

lame back pained me so I could
not dress myself, but Electric your eyes tested.
Bitters wholly cured me, and, Your money back

if Glasses don't
suit.

111 1 to 1 1 raitnougn (6 years old, 1 now
am able to do all my housework. "

and study along the line, must

be of much real benefit to those
who enter heartily into it.

If there are those who think
they hare teaching down so fine

as not to nefd every available
means of progress, they make an

egregious error.
Chautauquas, normal training

etc., however valuable an.i desi-

rable, are not within the reach
of the average country school
teacher, but with careful read-

ing and study and a diligent ap-

plication of conscientious zeal,

aicld by comparisons with the
methods of others will bring our
country teachers up to a stand-

ard of efficiency of which the
country mny i.o proud.

The lack of immediate visible

results should not be discour-

aging either. The seeds of prog-

ress will be planted and growth
and ripened truits. will surely
follow.

We are glad to note from our
Rocky River correspondence!

(vfhich'unfortunately arrived one

day late for the weekly issue)

that the meeting there on the
10th was quite interesing and
beneficial in its nature.

Wp. will bo nardoned for" a

Yours to please,Ik overcomes Constipation, imARE YOU WISE SPSSSE
tnatiou there ia no remedy to equal "Mexican Mustung IiininieuU proves Appetite, gives perfect

health. Only ' 50c at Fetzer's W. C.Drug store.

CORIRELLConcord - National
Bank

Has paid $54,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad loans in
its entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued.

Its officers are : J M Odell,
president; D B Coltrane, cashier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors WH Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King, J M Odell
and D B Coltrane. '

To 33g TlieroA sum pn5;w

gentle hint that there will most
probaoly be too much expected
all at once from' these meetings
and Uiat there will arise a cry
fpr their abandonment Us wo

once ,htj against visiting the,

schools by the Superintendent
which Jed a step backward
when two or more step! forwftrd

aad stay there to maintain our posi
tip a at the head; we continue to sell the
different alea of Tehioles of Tyson k

M, L. Brown & Bro,
LtVERY, FEED AND SALE

. STABLES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.

Omnibuses meojt all passenger
trains. Ouftits of all iind fur-
nished promptly and at reaton-abl- e

prices. H,orses and mules
always on hand for sale: Breed-
ers of thorough!: red Poland

LJo6s, Haoknajr, Barbour, t&nerson i

and a sure way to treat a case of Sore
Throat in order to kill disease germs'
andfnsure healthy "throat action is to-tak-

e

half a glassfull of water put ihto
it a teaapoonful of

.Mexican Mustang
Fisher, etc., of heHarae quality that h&i
giyen satisfaction Jor years. Our efforts? Jl i. J X J 1 . t

m

nre uireuiou luwurua yieasinff Our ever
tnreasirtfr number of customers ratherwere what ft needed. China Hors.liniment f,

' We hope th new method" will
be entered into heartily. rS. nd with thlf trareTe the throat at frequent tnterva

man add to our pronts.
Any of thjfkse vehicles will makejpleas-in- g

Christmas Gifts --Jbujies, inrreys
and trafs pf .any finish all cellent

1 x. iV

r Than tthe the outside of VlMt threat thoroughly with the linl I

f meat nd after doing thijpont mnw on a soft cloth and wrap
J around the neck. It ia a POSITIVE CURE.

, . , . ; 25c., COc. and $1.00 a bottle.
ywue n me price.If you have anything nce on

a tray to eat or drink of money

irnn Tjih tn lond nn slnw nntfl

Fresh On Hand! m

Oysters every Friday and
Saturday. Beef Pork and
Sausage daily except on
Sunday. Saturday night
orders filled Sunday
morning.

J. F. Dayvault & Bro.

a--f a I3C Vnil hare long been troiSCed with a running
II 111 A I DC IUU tore or ulcer. Treat it at once with Mexi--

1 T 1 AC C..AT- -
CA Muitanjr JUinaaent aad tou can depend upon a speedy cur. .ana no security iu. iw ouutu

Union is the place to take it. 07f IC.Oci u.U Tf..
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